Effects of sodium intake on plasma potassium and renin angiotensin aldosterone system in conscious dogs.
The operating range of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system is ill-defined. This study quantifies renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system activity as a function of sodium intake. Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system variables were measured daily after a sudden reduction in sodium intake (3.0-0.5 mmol kg(-1) day(-1)) or at steady states generated by eight levels of sodium intake (0.5-8.0 mmol kg(-1) day(-1)). Potassium intake was 2.79 +/- 0.03 mmol kg(-1) day(-1). Arterial blood pressure was measured invasively. Hormone concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassays. Glomerular filtration rate and plasma volume were determined by standard methods. Sudden sodium intake reduction doubled plasma renin activity and angiotensin II, and tripled aldosterone on day 1 with only small non-significant additional changes on the following days. Different levels of sodium intake did not affect arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and plasma concentrations of sodium, angiotensinogen, atrial natriuretic peptide, vasopressin, glomerular filtration rate and diuresis. With increasing sodium intake, plasma volume increased by 0.47 +/- 0.04 mL (kg body mass)(-1) (unit increase in Na intake)(-1) (P < 0.01), and plasma potassium decreased with the slope -0.038 mm [(mmol Na+ intake) (kg body mass)(-1) day(-1)](-1) (P = 0.001) while plasma renin-activity, angiotensin II, and aldosterone decreased systematically as expected. A step reduction in sodium intake alters renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system activity on day 1 with little further change the subsequent 4 days. Week-long increases in sodium intake decreases renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system activity, increases plasma volume, and decreases plasma potassium. Isolated decreases in sodium intake increase aldosterone secretion via volume-mediated action on the renin-angiotensin system and via increases in plasma potassium.